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Runaway June Gets
Into More Trouble

When we left "Runaway June"
in the last story at the Mel-
bourne, she was being pursued
by the villain, the man with the
black Vandyke.

In the story this week we find
June entering a hotel and regis-
tering as a Mrs. Day.

Ned arrives in the lobby of the
hotel just in time to run across
June's maid, Marie.

Ned names over all the names
June likely would be called, but
does not hit on the right one.
The clerk refuses htm permission
to see her.

Ned catches a glimpse of the
villain stepping on a subway
train but is too late to catch him.

Ned returns to the clerk and
finally convinces Ijihi thai Juno
is his wife. But when he arrives
id her room she and the maid
have disappeared.

June and her maid beat it to a
boarding house.

Tommy Thomas and the villain
have also lost track of her. They
telephone the hotel a short time
after she leaves. The next morn-
ing June registers at an employ-
ment agency and secures a posi-
tion as governess.

She is puzzled, however, at the
surroundings In the home.

The fourth episode of "Run-
away June" is shown at the Mel-
bourne for the last time today.

BY H. M. KARL
<« niirtl IVem Htaff i'»rm>|M>u<l-

«-nl.)
LONDON, Jun. 30. (By Mail

to New York.) — England lost a
near-Kipling when a German
shrapnel burat over the British
advanced lines of trenches in th«
vicinity of Vpreß and numbered
among Its victims Captain Hubert
Patrick Miles, of the Shropahlrc
Light infantry, attached to the
Irish Klfles. or all the letters
from the front printed in the
English newspapers none had
breathed mull a spirit of optf-1
inisin nor portrayed with such |
humor and Intimate detail the lift
In the (lenriiex an dinw of thl*|
officer. Hitherto they hud ap-j
peared anonymously. The last I
he wrote was a description of the'
amazing Christmas truce, arrang-i
ed by the soldiers* themsi-lvps aft-
er the hope hud failed to Induce
the helllHerent governments of-
ficially to enter into such an!
agreement. It did not reach
England until two weeks after
his death.

"Wo are having the most ex-
traordinary Christmas Day Imag-
inable," wrote Captain Miles. "A
sort «)f unarranged and quite un-
authorized but perfectly under-
stood anil scrupulously observed
truce exists between us and our'
friends in front. A regular sol-!
(Hern' peace! The thing started j
last night noon after dusk when j
the Omul started shouting!
Merry Christmas, Knglishmen,'

jto us. Of course, our fellows
shouted back, and presently large
numbers of both Hides had left'
Ihelr trenches unarmed, and met j
in tIM debatable, shot-riddled, no-'
man's-land between the lines.

Swap Cigarettes
"Here the agreement--all of

their own -CRine to be made that
we should not fire at each other
till after midnight tonlnht. There
was a half-moon and the ground
was rfivernd with hoar-frost, and j
one could Ri>e dim shapes wander-:
ing about or standing round in
\u25a0roupa, English and (iermnns,
where It would have been death
to have shown a whisker an houror so before. The men were all
fraternizing in the middle (we
naturally did not allow them too
clone to our line) and swapped
cigarettes and lies In the utmost
good fellowship. Not a shot was
fired all night.

"Today 1 took the opportunity
of getting a close view of their |
wire entanglements and upon my
word I am sorry 1 did. I was not
half so enthusiastic about chars-
jinK them as I was. There is toIstart with, about 20 feet of low
wire to stumble through, then
lon rwfleciion 1 had better not go

Thrilling Series Is
Announced By Shell nor wilj^srt up and take notice).

The details are revolting. Any-
way there are several rows of
trenches, each of them swept
from the flanks by machine guris,
.mil each with a horrid lookiug
sort of exaggerated crinoline of
barbed wire in front of it. Charg-
ing that little lot under fire will
be a very pleasant business C.on-

Scene From "The Affair of the Deserted House."

"The Affair of the Deserted
House," first of a series of ex-
citing storieH under the general
title of "The Girl Detective Ser-
ies," will be shown at the Shell
theater tomorrow. The series it
produced by the Kalem company
and Ik said to be one of the best

1 of all the Kalem features. "The
- Affnir of the Deserted House"
1 shows how Ruth, a wealthy girl,- is appointed Special Investigator
1 by the chief of police, and an a
i result of her plucky work she, brings about the capture of a
t band of counterfeiters.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH
When rniisii|int<-ii or bilious give

"California Syrup of Figs."

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it 1r a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and
liowi'ln need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless,
iwlf, doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or
act naturally, or is feverlßh, Btom-
ach sour, breath bad; has stom-
ach-ache, sore throat, diarrhoea,
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs," and in
a few hours all the foul, consti-
pated waste, undigested food and
\u25a0our bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn't coax sick children
to take this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive"; they love its delicious taste,
and It always* makes them feel
splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," w'hlch has directions for
babies, children of all ages and
for grown-up* plainly on the bot-
tle. Deware nf counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the
genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig SyrHp Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

BXTOfD TIMKKOK
WAR FILM KNGACJKMKXT

Actual fighting scenes, Includ-
ing the bombardment of Antwerp
by the Germans with the big 42-
--centimeter guna, are shown in the
special war films being shown at
the Palace theater by Manager
John Selfert. The films began
Sunday and because of the great
interest displayed by the public
Manager Slefert has decided to
display them agalu today and Fri-
day. One of the scenes shows
Kaiser Wllhelm 11, reviewing the
troops and then at the battlefront.

The most interesting of the
actual fighting scenes is thnt
showing the big 42-centlniete\
guns bombarding Antwerp and
Fort Mnubeugue. The pictures
showing the German soldiers
rushing the big guns to the front,
and then In action, firing salvos
into the allied ranks. In addition
there will be the new program
Thursday, including a big two-
reel Selig feature, a fantasy, en-
titled, "If I Were Young Again."
MN< OLN HI'KKCH
AT THE n>LB HOI It

Manager Pratsch of the Idle
Hour theater, South Tacoma, has
a novelty for tomorrow, Lincoln's
birthday, when he will produce a
one-reel film of Lincoln's Gettjß-
burg address. The big feature of
tomorrow's show is "Mongrel and
Master," a three-reel ICssanav
masterpiece. Leading actors of
the film are Francis X. Bushman,
Rapley Holmes, Eleanor Kahn,
Ruth Stonebouse, John Cossar,
Clara Smith and Bryant Wash-
burn.

TURN TO THE WANT ADS ON PAGE 6 j
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ENGLISH CAPTAIN TELLS OF *-
ENEMIES' CHRISTMAS TRUCE

EGYPT'S MOST PICTURESQUE SPOT—WHERE WAR MAY BREAK

The iimi-i historic, peaceful and picturesque spot In I:*£.>\u25a0 •*—picture showing the <.i«-mi Pyramids,
with ruin* of an ancient granite temple alongside, and vi the eMreme right the famous H|»li|n\. In the
foreground are Dtopllan tyiien with cmiiclii mid donkey*, living Just a« tlieir «n. .si,,,s did in the time
of tiirlM.

found the fellow that invented
lu.il.il wire. At the heHt, DM
will tear one's only pair of trouu-
er*, and at the worst one will get
hung up in it while they shoot
Voti In the more tender portions
of your anatomy.

Mw Miidfller Trenches
"The only real consolation 1

got nut of my trip was that their

NEW SPRING HATS £*Sli*Our Second Shipment just arnved. Come V
and see what beautiful new styles are being S
shown. Prices from $1.75 up. V r^A

17DCC SilkMessaline Petticoats given *A/ $/
ilvLjCi away free Wlth any suit- \\ /*-l*-l Petticoats in all shades. /

Friday and Saturday y
The Final Clearance of A

EVERY WINTER SUIT
AT TWO SENSATIONAL PRICES

SUITS SUITS

$8- 9j> $1395
These suits are for uomrn and ihKm-*. In This lot Include* »Jw ««llng«»tc and Jacket
lttt««*t shade* of gabardine*, ponlinf) and v i \u0084 . . . \u0084

whipcord*; Jacket are very »m«X ,"",! Sult* ln Kl**"'bluP »ml hrown
«•"»">'"<"•

nrctl in Kenil-dretw efforte; color* ('open- Mtl PupH"". witli trimmings of braid and
liaKcn. navy, brown and green; regular cord; skirfa are full, with yoke effect;
vuhie* from $25.00 to *20.!W). vhlimw from «83.00 to $40.00.

You willhave to come early to secure one of these suits, for there willbe a
rush for them at these prices. The skirts alone are worth more than price
of suits. No exchanges.

Final Clearance Winter Coats
Many styles for all occasions—Best materials— VSaaen's and misses'. sizes.
Coats formerly <LQ QC I Coats formerly <£ I£2 OC
sold up to $30 VVmi?9 I sold up to $45 ... .^Wi^O

WE GIVE WHAT WE ADVERTISE

Greater Taeoma Cloak and Suit Co.

901 C St., Corner 9th

trenchcH seem to lie miid<ll«>r. If
|ins:-ilili-. Ulan OUT*. T .<«« dlsttp-
polntml to *c.« mien n cheery lot
nf fellows, us I li.nl hoped to see
a collection of living skeletons
liHlf covered with rugs- -animated
tOMt-TMkl In uniform. The fiui-
uy thing i- that while we are frn-
(•railtag here, swapping bully
beef for bread, and 'fags' for
niOßt execrable cigars (perhups
tlie Rift of .1 box of these 1b a
h\ mpt<>m of huti i. one can hear
the dull bOOMlaa of |||| nud a
certain amount of rifle fire going
on In the same old sweet way on
our right .in,] left. We. neither of
im know if our respective artil-
lery behind willrespect our little
arrangement and abstain from
taking advantage of what must lu-
ll very tempting mark, but hope
for the heat, an we are all Bind
up in tho middle.

"We had heard norno awfulb In-
teresting latent news- -made In
(iermany an given out to our
friendH in front and which they
implicitly bolieve. The main
Iteiim are:

"I- The (iermana have taken
Moscow.

"L1 ItiiHuliin casualties In the
retreat, three and a half million.

"3—General .loffre Ik dead.
"4- British fleet is practically

destroyed.
"I—til Allies have sued for

peace, the terms of which have
been agreed to and will he pub-
linhed in a fortnight.

Can't Sen re Them
"Saturday—The peace, which

was supposed to terminate at I
midnight, still continued willy
nilly. The beggars simply disre-
gard all our warningH to get
tUrmn Troni off their parapet, ho
things are at a deadlock. We
can't shoot them in cold blood—
and if we fire a shot over a man's
head as a warning he simply
turns round, waves his hand to
us, and goes on with whatever
he is doing. I cannot imagine a
more extraordinary state of af-
fairs. I cannot see how we are
to get them to return to busi-
ness. Our guns, from far away
in the background, rather un-
sportinKly landed three high-ex-
plosive shells slap in their trench
about 10 o'clock. That sent
them down for ten minutes or bo,
and then I'm danhed if a couple
of them didn't come over and
complain about It—didn't seem
to think it was pUtylng the game
at all. I rather fancy the powers
that be are not best pleased with
this state of affairs, but 1 do not
see how we can help It. We are
to be relieved this evening for
our usual three-day rest."

The very day they returned to
the trenches Capt. Miles met his
death.

ROBBER IS SHOT
CINCINNATI, Feb. 1, .—An un-

identified bank robber was shot
and killed and his companion cap-
tured after a thrilling revolver
duel here this morning after the
two had attempted to rob a
branch establishment of the Mo-
hawk German bank.

CHEIIALIS, Feb. 11. — Three
hundred farmers are gathered
here to attend th# extension
school. Milk experts and hog
misers have been beard on their
subjects.

PEOPLE STORE

\I^V BE /W

IM>VT I»i:i.AY—THIH
KtMOl'K i-i)Kn: \i i riUCKI

CALL AM) OKT o\K
No I'm-. lin-i> l(<-<|iiln (I.

Butterick
Fashions
Hprlnjc I»I8

The frMb anil beautiful
Spring trseir U tn th« «lr.
Thor« l« always aoni*-

Hiiim a*light fid abuut
rhooalng • uprinß ili'M<a.

lluii.iiil. I'lmhluma
and

I'l'lliicßtur for Mar<'li
\i<- line

Sniiirt »lmpllclt> In ik-w
mudrla MintH and drawMi
\u25ba.how in- grnrefiil line*.
WO/n—SuhHorilif mi i>at-
tern counter now for Th«
Iit'llin .«I !•' S|h" ill t.ilrr,

a two-year lubicrtpttoß
only fa.tM). The rm:«ilnr
price for two yrara would
ilmnt. $:;mi. (in,., nx-
plren In v fi'« aayi two
yearn for t\i.

PEOPLE STORE PEOPLE
STORE

PAG* THRIB

Your Choice of 1200
Towels

Odd l.otw itiul dIM-oiitlituril
\u25a0MM) hii-mrr i iilm -. 4l)|
to 'Mr, choir,\u25a0 IZ^'C
Included in tills lot are Tink-
ixh TowelN, with hemmed and
frltiKiul t'tidx; (luttnenl weave
complexion towelH, and I'lilon
linen hand ICWtM, your 1 O I«»ehatoa of ratlra lot . . . IZ::o

Hftr 111 MDItV TO\VKI,K Mi
Towel well worthy the name
' Kubdry." A pruc-ti< al bath or
iiaiid towel, OKe»on Hale CO\j

IfW IIK'K TOWKLS !U-
Size 17x:12, .1 mil rinlHh hue!.
tliat Ih very abxorhent, C —i-iic i i.ii >iiii' 3C

.-»\u25a0 mitin it iiiwi i.s BHe
4»«- A IK»/KX FRIDAY

WaHhed and ironed ready for
UH6, fust color, rad borders.
Be WASH CI.OTIIN I 1 OK 10.
Turknll, TarkMl, Itubdr.v ond
MlrdHeye CniHh, all rennlßrly

Hold at to; on Kale, ifj-»H for IUI
\u25a0Se KKI.T TABLM I'AOIHNCi

He
r>o inches wide, n|ilendld for
f.aviiiK table and for covering
iiuiiinc, liiiiinlh. on tmle. OCn
v yard bOb

-Xic S( AI-I.OI'KD PILLOW• '\u25a0ISKS !»<•
Si/.RK 4.'i mid 4tlMi made from
fine niiiillty itlMting with hand
cut scallops; very 1 o<*
Hiicclal I «IO
PEOPLE STORE PEOPLE

STORE

R. B. Gage, Receiver.

« -8>
«> WHAT THU HOMINH *4> DID Yi;sTKIII)AY •
t> \u2666
*\u25a0 SciiiUc.
# Nine blllH IntioUuced.
t> Confirmed Flhli Commis- -•
• nioner Darwin; Cleary, *<
•• Hrown, JontH and Krencli ••
v ditwent. \u25a0•>

<!•> PasHed two McArdle bills, #
*\u25a0 after umßiidliiK both.
v Pasued oyster bill permit- X

<•» ting ownerH under the Cal- •• low act to i I rever- \u25a0•

• sionary rights.

<*> Kliik county reapportion- \u2666
\u25a0$> ment bill filed. •$

<fr Six lulls introduced. \u25a0•\u25a0

$> Pierco county's bill allow- ••>
t ing county comtnisHloners •>

•\u2666\u25a0\u25a0 throughout state to bind lo- I
<$• cal npWHpaiters for state his- •<
''v torli'Hl society killed. •»
• Senate amendment to H. •
4 B. No. r.5 (McArdlel not •
ir < Diiriin \u25a0-<\u25a0 In unil senate rhK- j
$> ed to recede. <i>
• .Senate amendment to 11. %

<$> B. No. 54 concurred in. '«s

*> Pa«Hed four bills. -*« \u2666

NOTIONS
10c I'cnil Iluttonx in two and

foureye. fißheye nnd fancy cut;
on Kale sperlal, C A
cnii;l DC
'mo DreRH HhU>ldß, if^ular
prii en 250, 80c and 35c a k Q.pair: on hil<> special .. . I3C
6c I'liih, 400 lii a paper, rpguliir
price f>c: ou Hal« Mpoclal, E.
~ |'II|HTS vJO

11.50 Rklrt Markcra, for
(II t'w>in:iki>! s or C 1 fin
home $ I iUU

10c Hath Mlttn. C,,
on Milcß OU
10c Maceiy liook and Kyen In
tube*, will not nmt or tar- C_
mlmli, on Halo speclul ub

J. J. Dark's 2(tO-yd. fi-cord
Spool Cotton, 30, 3(, 40 and
«0 white only, «>«Hpool cjC

NllcDcP I.HM, 4 O^
U i-mli--. fur I UW
Safety IMns, agsorted or solid,
Hixes on a card, on 4

_
.iic> Hpeclal IC

•:'ic \Vlr«- 11 nil Plllk, C
:i liiiih in-- far Jo
Moiiriinii: or black bnaded
I'liih. 40 in a box, 4 Mon Bale I {j
l'-'k- Padded Coat Kang- </)«
••rs, on Halcn s|>eclal .... IllC

CLEVELAND FEARS
THE JITNEY BUS

CLEVELAND, 0., Feb. 11. —Cleveland fears the "Jitney bun."
Cleveland city officials and

street railway officials alike sin-

on record today HRalntit the new
auto-bus competition to street
cars because It meatm the elimina-
tion of Cleveland's well known
three cent street car fare.

The city regulates the street
cars. If the earnings of the
Cleveland Railway company are
over a stipulated amount, fares
remain three cents. If they fall
below, the fare reverts to riw
cents.

The popularity of the "jitney
bus" sweeping east from the Pa-
cific coast, already has Invaded
Ohio. Two plans to install the
"Jltnles" In Cleveland are now b?-
ing worked out. One promoter is
said to have ordered fifty with
the trailers. Cleveland, it is fear-
ed, is next. The congested street
car traffic here which Has already
canned plans to be drawn for a
subway systeru, would be shared
with the "Jitney bussea" and
would cut down the earnings of
the railway company to such an
extent that five-cent fare would
be a permanent infliction.

tt—a Urn ClauiDri) Ada ••racoSU.

Wholesale
Quotations

* , _*
I'rteea l>ait| Producer* For fMeats, Batter, Kick*, I'oultrjr I
Livestock—Cows, Cgp6c; calves

8<?/9c; hogs, 7 %c; sheep, 4©uc;
lambs, Be. Drcßged hogs, 10c.

Butter ana Eggs —franco but-
ter. 28 c,v 29c; strictly frMh
ranch eggs, 2:j«j'24c.

l'oultry — Chickens, dreised,
22c; ducks, 10c; squabs, $2;
rabbits, S'uim, chickens, live,
10® 130.
t A

Hrillna Prlies (o l!< ihil.in T
For Hum it. Kkk* "ii(lCheese |

Cheese—Washington, 16c; Tll-
lamook. 16c.

Kggs- Fresh ranch, 25«j>26c.
Butter—Washington creamery.

30Q>31c; Oregon, 29c; East-
ern, 30c.

Wholesale Meat Price*.
Kresh Meats — Steers 1 1 Vi Q

13c; cows, 11 % iip I L'c; heifers,
12c; hogs, trimmed sides, 16 Vie,
owes, lie; mutton, wethers,
12>Ac; lamb, 14c; veal, 12® He.

\u2666 , +I PrlreflPnld Whoi«*n ie Deal- T
) era For Vegetables, Fruit

« . «
Fruits—Native apples, 75®$1.

Bananas, 44c lb. Jap oranKes,
box, TCc. Camellu oranges, $2,
$2.2502.35. I .•\u25a0limns, $.! r<(i 3,;,!j.
drape fruit. |3.50 box. Call grape
fruit, $2.. r>o box. Persimmons,
10c lb. Pomegranates, $2 box.
Spanish Malimu grapes, $7.50 keg.

Vegetables—Ureen onions. 20c
dot.; Oregon yellow, cwt.. $1.75
ot -1. Head lettuce, Call., $2.15 pr.
crate; leaf lettuce, 75c. Yaki-
nian tnrnlps, $1.26; rutabagas,
cwt., $1.60: carrots, $1.25. Pota-
toes, Netted Ueui, $20@21 ton.
White River, $19©>20 ton Cab-
bage, lb., 2c. Oregon cauliflow-
er, $2.25 crate. Spinach, pound,
sc. Chill peppers, $1.36 box. Wax
L. r.nn. Be. Pumpkins. 1 V4<\ Ore-
gon cider, 26 fa 30c. Celery, $3.23.
Sprouts, 8c lb.

Celery, $3.25 crate. Brtis-
sela sprouts, 8c lb; eggplant,
10c lb. Cal. Hubbard squash. 2c
lb.

Hopa 1914 crop, 10®12V»c;
1913 crop, nominal.

r Wholesale H«jr and Grain"
Price*

Wheat hay, $14© 15; clover,
$16@17; alfalfa, $14«D15; com,
$36; cracked, $36; wheat. $02;
abort*. $84; bran, $32; oatn. $41


